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 FROM  FR. MICHAEL 

 

A Trinity Thought Experiment 

No one except God can understand how there are 

three distinct persons in one God. We can, however, 

understand why it is important to us. Here is a theo-

logical thought experiment or analogy to explain the 

meaning of the Holy Trinity. 

Imagine a fan with three blades. On each of the 

blades picture signs labeled "Father", "Son" and "Spirit." 

Suppose that the "Father" blade is on top. It represents 

the one life of God. The Father knows about the Son 

and loves him, so he gives his entire life to his Son. 

He does not divide his life, he gives it all. Imagine 

the "Son" blade turning to the top. 

When the life is not in the Father and not yet in the 

Son, it has to be somewhere. It is in the Holy Spirit. 

(Remember that this is only an illustration of some-

thing far more complicated.) So the "Spirit" blade 

comes to the top of the fan. 

Now how can the one life of God be in all three per-

sons at the same time? Imagine turning on the fan. 

The blades spin so fast that it is impossible to see 

which is on top. You might say, from this example, 

that God is a dynamo of love, constantly sharing one 

life. 

If the Father can give his life to two other persons, 

why not four or ten or a billion? If the Father wants 

to do this he can. The message of the Trinity is that 

he wants to do it. The Father wants to include you. 

 

 

 Questions of the Week: 
Adults: To what extent do I try to join the trials and 

sufferings of my life to those of Jesus? 

 

Children: When I see a crucifix or picture of Jesus 

on the cross, do I say a prayer of thanks to him for 

loving me that much? 

  



ST. JOHN / ST. BERNARD                           
Pastor          Father Michael Erpelding      712-423-2656 

stjohnparishhall@msn.com                 www.stjohnonawa.com 

Secretary  / DRE  Colleen Maule                 712-423-1004 
stjohnparishhall@msn.com   

Office hours:7 am—12pm Monday thru Thursday 

 

MASS SCHEDULE :   
Mon         Deceased Military………………. Cemetery  10:00 am 

Tue          No Mass…………………....…. ..……………..….….0:00am 

Wed         Donna Davis……….………………………………...9:00 am 

Thurs       No Mass     ………...…….………….……………....0:00pm  

Fri            Pleasantview NH.…………….………………….10:00 am 

Sat           No Mass………………………………………………..0:00 am 

Sun          Verla Benjamin……...……………………………..9:00 am                                                                                                                                                                                                         

 

Stewardship     May  23 

Envelopes/loose  $   1117.59 

building                 $       

Retired/infirm      $        

E-offering              $      304.58 

Needy Fund          $       

Grain                     $      

Flowers                 $    

Holy Land             $      

Easter Offering     $                              

St. Bernard          $       220.00 

Total:                    $     1642.17  

 
St. John Registered Families………………………………..185 

   

ST. JOSEPH 
  Pastor       Father Michael Erpelding 712-946-5635 

  stjoseph@longlines.com                 WWW.STJOESALIX.COM 

  Secretary     Mary Lynn Nelson           712-946-5635 
  stjoseph@longlines.com                        Cell 712-281-0107 

  DRE Kathy Jo Mitchell                           712-212-3867 

 

   MASS SCHEDULE:    
   Mon       Erroll & Lavonne Brouillette…..cemetery...8:00am 

   Tue        Eileen Topf…………..……………………………….9:00am 

   Wed       No Mass………….……..……………..…...….…...0:00pm 

   Thurs     Dorothy Hubert,………….…..…………………….9:00 am 

   Fri          Pleasantview NH…………………………………..10:00 am 

   Sat        Sue Lamoureux…………………………………......4:00 pm   

   Sun  Parishioners of Sts.Joseph, John & Bernard..11:00 am 

 

   STEWARDSHIP   MAY 23 
    Envelopes         $    5045.00 

    Loose:               $         42.00 

    Candles:            $         35.00 

    Cemetery PC     $          

    E-offering:         $      265.00 

    Maintenance    $       

    Emergency        $       

    Food Pantry      $            

    Mow & snow     $      10.00   

    Hall Rental       $               

    Retired/infirm  $        

    Aid/Church      $       365.00        

    Ascension        $        30.00 

       TOTAL:         $    5792.00 

 

    St. Joseph Registered Families  ……………………...209 

         

WEEK OF MAY 30, 2021 

. JOHN   

LECTORS SERVERS EMS GIFT BEARERS USHERS 
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ST. JOHN/ ST. BERNARD      MAY 30, 2021     ST. JOSEPH 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR PARISHES: 
Father Patrick O’Kane, Midge Stanley, Madonna Dodd, 

Pam Turner,  Loretta Simoff,  Pete Mortensen, John Heist-

erkamp, Charlotte Zortman, Florence Ibsgaard, Gina 

Mortensen, Chris Metzger, Judson Bramow, & Sherry 

Wince.  If you know of someone who is ill and needs our 

prayers, and would like to be listed, or if you no longer 

need to be listed, contact Colleen @ office  423-1004 
Notice 

If anyone wants to Lector for Mass, please be at Mass by 

8:45 am, and let Father  Michael know that you are here 

and willing to Lector. It will be on a first come, first serve 

basis, so someone might already be doing it on that par-

ticular Sunday, but just volunteer again. Your help is al-

ways appreciated. 

 

1st Friday Masses will now be celebrated at Pleasantview 

Nursing Home @ 10 AM 

 

Memorial Day Mass will be celebrated :                        

Monday, May 31: 

10:00 am-Onawa Cemetery, Onawa 

ONLINE BIBLE STUDY 

Barnabas,  a key figure in the Acts of the Apostles whose 

name means “Son of Encouragement, is the focus of  an 

ONLINE  Bible Study offered by the Benedictine Peace 

Center in Yankton. “Barnabas, Man for Others” will meet 

on Zoom from 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. CDT on Wednesdays, 

June 9, 16 and 23.  To register or inquire about an appro-

priate donation and obtaining the text, email or call mar-

yjo.polak@yanktonbenedictines.org  or 605-668-6021 by 

June 1.   More information at 

www.yanktonbenedictines.org/online-scripture-groups/.  

—–————————-Just For Laughs———————————— 

A post office worker at the main sorting office finds an 

unstamped, poorly hand-written envelope addressed to 

God. He opens it and discovers it is from an elderly lady, 

distressed because some thief robbed her of 100 dollars. 

She will be cold and hungry for the rest of the month if 

she doesn't receive some divine intervention. The worker 

organizes a collection amongst the other postal workers, 

who dig deep and come up with 96 dollars. They get it to 

her by special courier the same morning. A week later, 

the same postal worker recognizes the same hand on 

another envelope. He opens it and reads: "Dear God, 

Thank you for the 100 dollars. This month would have 

been so bleak otherwise. P.S. It was four dollars short but 

that was probably those thieving jerks at the Post Office." 

REMEMBER TO PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR PARISHES.  

Father O’Kane, Fran Mitchell, Nainna Gnat, Jeri Greiner, Mike 

Franken,  David Bogenrief, Linda Donnelly, Sue LaCroix,   

Bryson  Harder, Justin Lamoureux, Sophie Helvey,  Doreen  

Becker,0  Roger Huot,Tristan Parks, Colleen Ebner ,Bailey 

Cleveland, Christian Case, Brady Worrell, Cal Worrell ,Connie 

Wagner, Kathy Clayton, Helen Martin,  Gerrie Lamoureux. Dar-

rell Lux, Richard Hentges ,Paula Wagner. Mary Lue Schnieders, 

& Vincent Choquette. For all who travel, grieve, those in the 

military,  veterans their families and our nations leaders. The 

candles burning on the Blessed Mother’s altar are for the mili-

tary serving in foreign lands. 

 MEMORIAL DAY MASS MAY 31ST, AT 8:00am at St. Joseph’s 

Cemetery with the Legion present and Coffee, Juice, Donuts 

and Rolls afterwards. Come and see how beautiful the cem-

etery looks thanks to Joan and Jim McKenna for all their 

hard work.  Make a donation to the Cemetery Fund or buy a 

plaque for the Memory Garden.  See you there. 

 

Deepest sympathy to the family of Tim Topf whose funeral 

was this past Friday, may his soul and all the souls of the 

faithful departed rest in peace.                                             

Thanks to Bev Weikel and Mary Lynne Nelson and their 

committee for the nice luncheon for the funeral for Tim Topf 

 

Funeral for Kathy Spohr will be on Saturday June 5th at 

11:00am at St.Joseph’s Church,  the wake will be on Friday, 

June 4th from 5 to 7 pm. At St. Joseph’s Church.  Deepest 

sympathy to Steve and his children, Kathy was one of a kind 

served faithfully on the Finance committee, always counted 

money with Steve on Sunday, taught CCD, Lector, was great 

at the Bazaar making sure everyone had a place to sit.  The 

world is a better place because of all her generosity and 

caring. 

 

ST. SERRA CLUB of SIOUXLAND is a lay Catholic 

organization dedicated to fostering and promot-

ing vocations to the priesthood, diaconate and 

consecrated religious life of the Catholic 

Church. To raise awareness and continue our 

work for religious vocations, we are selling raf-

fle tickets. A $10.00 ticket puts you in a drawing 

to win  a gourmet dinner for 8 , served by Fr. 

Shane Deman, our Diocesan Vocations Director, 

and seminarians in a provided dining room or in 

your backyard for a BBQ should you prefer!! All 

proceeds will go for the purpose of promoting 

vocations within the Sioux City Diocese 

+Get your tickets ASAP as the drawing is June 

20.You may call for more information 

Don and Mary Stevens, 712 253 8728 / 712 251 

3063                                              



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Did you know? Each year on Memorial Day a 

national moment of remembrance takes 

place at 3:00 p.m. local time. 

Memorial Day is an American holiday, ob-

served on the last Monday of May, honoring 

the men and women who died while serving 

in the U.S. military. Memorial Day 2021 will 

occur on Monday, May 31.  

Originally known as Decoration Day, it origi-

nated in the years following the Civil War and 

became an official federal holiday in 1971. 

Many Americans observe Memorial Day by 

visiting cemeteries or memorials, holding 

family gatherings and participating in pa-

rades. Unofficially, it marks the beginning of 

the summer season. 

Early Observances of Memorial Day 

The Civil War, which ended in the spring of 

1865, claimed more lives than any conflict in 

U.S. history and required the establishment 

of the country’s first national cemeteries. 

By the late 1860s, Americans in various 

towns and cities had begun holding spring-

time tributes to these countless fallen sol-

diers, decorating their graves with flowers 

and reciting prayers.  It is unclear where ex-

actly this tradition originated; numerous dif-

ferent communities may have independently 

initiated the memorial gatherings. And some 

records show that one of the earliest Memori-

al Day commemoration was organized by a 

group of freed slaves in Charleston, South 

Carolina less than a month after 

the Confederacy surrendered in 1865. Never-

theless, in 1966 the federal government de-

clared Waterloo, New York, the offi-

cial birthplace of Memorial Day. 

 


